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 Sponsored by:  
 
SÙÄ®Ä¦ Ê¥ ã« H®ã«Ê» ¥®½Ã T« 39 SãÖÝ 
PÄ½ ®ÝçÝÝ®ÊÄ* Ê¥ ã« ÊÙ®¦®Ä½ ÊÊ», ÃÊò® & Ö½ù 
Engbretson Hall at 7 p.m. 
Free Admission and Popcorn for the screening and discussion! 
Sponsored by GSU Intellectual Life CommiƩee 
*Panel Members: GSU Professor Rosemary Johnsen , SIU Professor Tony Williams, GSU Instructor         
Tinker Parker, and CPA ExecuƟve Director Burt Dikelsky  
EÄ¹Êù ã«®Ý «®½Ù®ÊçÝ, Ù‐®Ã¦®Ä  
ã«ãÙ®½ ÖÙÊçã®ÊÄ ®Ùã ¥ÙÊÃ BÙÊóù! 
708.235.2222  
www.centertickets.net 
A½¥Ù H®ã«Ê»’Ý T« 39 SãÖÝ 
For Info/Tickets: 
The Center for Performing Arts at 8 p.m. 
See 4 actors 
play 150 parts 
